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W.I wo. a t lie Sliowpra.
n-- and blossom, hlo aa n mi l IkijI

Oh. but lirjl nil II owvr to my spirit, mill nn.
iiv us tine) for exploring,

I'or coiiiu-- ; nn I

Fur winiiin i an I storing,
For fi.'n- in knuviii ;.

'Oh, the wonderful life! o'i, tin magical
Mower

Uivo us time, (j) vi) us pmvjr
Auil we'll count ilisaup iiiitni nt mid sorrow

mi l pniu
Hut n s'.iowor of rain I

Bc-- nnil Id. kjs.cn, hloss mi nm I Icm--

What is carlli but a hull up n i ad's i.tnrry
tree?

(iivn 111 I n ilip in it,
To iln our ni Ic'ivur.

Alii", in a minute
It closes forever!

Hut in, j iy for l'i i Tr ) i ii myriii't Hindi
II nv irs

They r his, tli y am our.i ;

:iil e.i.'!i wa ill o i ui'. in tlm light of
not gain

lint ii shower of ruin !

- Vin.v in (till Wordi.

MY FRIEND THE

I urn taking iv rest nfter n round of
gnycty iiml so eid activity which I
never equalled ) ft r, nn I doubt my
doing into tins "swim" again next win-

ter, or for som winters to come, for
that tint t ei I uui ilcsi ioiim to explain
my reasons for this wit hdruwal from
society, mi l in order lo lo ho I shall
lio obliged to ti'll you my ions
with M ijor It ilVin in.

Yon see, I li ivii always fi'lt tint it

was, in a sense, my duty to move in

good Society, Mil I have III Til lit MIIIIC

juiins ho to hit inge my affairs nml

social l'elstio.n us to 111 nlili! to attend
most of tli:- hotter class of private en-

tertainments given in tliu city during
tho jmst two or throe winter.-- It not
only gave in'! no small enjoyment, lmt
it nhs: assisted mo materially in my
llllsiliea:-'- .

It was u nutter of considerable dif-

ficulty to ) 111 invit:itio:i to tli."

Vim KL!iooiihoviri rci.ition, lmt I

managed it no matter Ii n- v- ami it

was at this recpnon tli it I m uh: tin:

acquaintance of Mljll' loll'm:lll.
I hud Htrolh'i! into Dr. Van S.'hooii

lioveli's ollioe t i gel out of til:) hot ami
crowded ui:.l in I lit;

tli in liht was h'aniii a;,'iiin-- .

t!io win. low casing iil'y tupiii'i
on tho flass with my nails, whvii

I lloti.'i' I lit till) top of till'
wiii'low na.ili a li!t of in. t il gloim-iii'- ;

in tliis I toiu-hci- l

it anil foiuiil that it was a jiarl of a

lmrlar iilarm, moving when tli.s win-

dow was opeiieil upon another liit of
metal two iiielies aliove, ami ly eoii-tao-

com'. lclin;.; mi electric circuit of
noun.' sort.

1 a n s i u nv'i it of h:i eliKitriei m ,

mill my int ami cui were at

mce iil'uiised. Without ntoppinj; to
think, I unscrewed the upper lit of
metal with my knife, ami alter twist-iiit- f

nil' the w ire which led from it into
th.) woo lwork was exaiiiinino it when I

heard a li;,'ht step at tin door, and
looking round fotiu stun liu ,' liy the
tiiMe :i tall, d i m ail iu even-lu-

dress, with hl.ick m i ;taehe and
imperial, an Ion;, r.itli r curly ldaek
i:iir in all KiiKe.tili. at oiic'lhe

jiojiuhir idea of his nitanic m ijesty.

liy om) id' t In s ; impulses which
nvcreoiuo us all at tun s I nlippi'd the
lit of in 't il into in v pocket an turned
towards tli strain; ii, wli eii from his
dress tin 1 m inner I iissiim d to bo uuu
of tli f;:i ;sts lit tli.- ive 'ptioii.

I It pj 1 d mi inlrit L," lu said
jiolit.'ly.

'Oa, no," 1 h i.t :i .l to reply. 'l
nm Klad one i l.se can enjoy the
coolness here."

"I think I h ive not the pleasure of
your iicipi liii'iiiice," tii i htr.iii 'f
ipieried Hiuiliti', irid with a li;ht
forciv;.! inc.nt. ''As iio-- iu this
hoiiHj 1 trust we ne no

my miiuo is Holl'min,
Major Friiuz Iloll'ui iu. "

"And I am William 15. Vano.-- very
much ut your (service, sir," I returned,
decid.'dly pleased w ith my new frietid'is
voico and manner. "I am iml cd
Kin I to in.iko your aciiuuiiitnnce,
Major."

I found Major Iloftium a very
nsreenlile ft!'d w, a jjentlein in of

an I culture, polished,
a reuly couversjtiouili.st,

though decid liy u tj lum-Btd-

und a Hiiio'.ver of cx )."U.!iit cixirn.
Wo diacilsso I books, yaclitiii, horses,
jioliticn, etc., Hi) major showing liim-tse-

a man of wide lvn lin ; nn I dejith
of thonght aloiif; many linen.

I could leuru nothing, however, ns

to liis own occupation ho was

reticent on that point. Major
HotVinan citstuilly let tsl J that ho hud
becu in Luropo until recently, llib
Viiisiness had taken him there uu two
days' warning und had brought him
back as Htiddenly. He could not tell
bow noon tho present ni itter would be
disposed of or where ho would go
uest.

'I am an uncertain fellow," Le Haul,

. TTTX Tim

laughing, "ami never know my on n

plaits two weeks in adv invo. Indeed,
my plans arc largely made for me. and
I (,'o and cotno usually ut tho bidditi!;
of others."

While ho was talking Dr. Van
Schoonlioven entered, and "J did not
hjo the Major again that eveniii',', as i
presently returned to tho reception-room- ,

tho Major remaining for a chat
with his host.

I was decidedly ill ut ease, for f had
that piece of burglar ahiriii in my
pocket, and could tin no opportunity
to put it buck. I was fully nwuro that
my hasty action might bo

by one win) did n t know m ',
and I was anxious lust tho Major had

i inn t iko it down, though not m
the most remote way had either of its

referred to tho Kiibject. It was no

business of his, though, in any case,
and I deemed my sell' in no way bound
to consult m iu ho trivial nn ull'air.

lii'sides I was inclined to think he had
not Keen mo take th'.' piee. of metal.

It Hitbseipiently appeared, however,
Unit lie did nee inn take it, mid that his
actions wvim Htroii',dy inllileneed by
the id 'as the trilling incident

to him.
As it happened, 1 found no oppor-

tunity to approach tho window UMuin,

and I went home with tho bit of m.'tul
in my waistcoat pocket.

That night uu attempt was made to
rob Dr. Kehootilioveii'.s house, the
burglars entering by the very window

from which I had removed tli burglar
alarm. They did not slice ".'d in se-

curing any pliind t, but w.t.) fright-

ened away b'i'oro any valuibles were
found.

Now, this attempt j I burgliry was

.similar to several id'i rs. wiiicii had
t ik.'ll plae at som of t!i li.iest resi-

de ic s ill town, ill each cis followed
only d iv or two alter a reception or
ball siniil ir to tlial at Dr. Van Sclioou-hoveii'- s

ii nue. As it happened, in

every instaiiee. but one I had been a

guest at the entertainment, and I had
illmo:;t begun to fe ir h'.-- t the la'oiile
.vho had invited me should regard me

as a bird of evil omen and ee ise to

"reipiest the honor of my pro ieii:e"
at their hoiis' s.

I'rob ibly you are thiiikin ; of Major
lloll',aa:i iu connection witlith he rob--

'l ies':
I mii '.l eonf ess that Tdid not, though

F h id oc isiou nft- -r wards lo assoeiat
him, more or less directly, with all of

them. I had 111 t him but ouee all I

for a short time only, and his name
did not oeeur t o in ! until two weeks
later, wh 'ii S 'iiutor Cox's daughter
was married. Ai the reception iu the
evening I met the Major again,
p dit , but, as bel'ore, suggest ing
M

I etieoiiutereil him ad izeii I lines that
evening, on the back veran I a, in th;i
conservatory, in the garden till 1 be-

gan to regard him ns my evil genius.
Particularly did ho hover iu the

neighborhood of the roomful of sil-

verware and jewelry which coiivprised
the wedding gifts. Though I did n it

see him t oieii them or hear him speak
of i hem, it seemed us if soiu

fascination held him iu their v-

icinity. 1 think others noticed it us
welt as 1, for 1 siw them looking ut

him an I remarking up m his aet.ons
among I heinsclves.

When I lelt th.) home th lad m n

I saw was the major, who went out
with iu mid left me at th.i corner b

low turning down tlosidi sireet with
a wave of his hand mi l a cheery
"( food night, Vance. "

I hiiw t'rj major ugiiti that night,
und it happened iu this wise: The
moon hid gone down and it n n mi'-l- y

" o'clock in the morning wh n.Milli

two frieiiis, I stood in the gar dm i:i

the rear of th se:i itor's lmuso und 'f
the sh i low of a largo bush. I slid
wore my evening dress, lbut liaa a suit
hat palled down over my eyes andi

wore a dark overcoat. Iu my han I I

held a revolver as did my two com-

panions.
j

Iu piirsmineiYof my project, it was

only a minute's work to quietly open
thedoornt the rear of the house and the
glass doer at th) he i I of th) stairs
within. Two minutes we were iu
the room with the wedding gilts. A

dim light burned in the chandelier,
n:iil nt tho other side of th ' room the
figure of a man lay tipoti a sofa. I

slipped over to his side and with my
revolver close to his tompie, sigua'-'-

my friends to begin their work.

At the first soft click of the silver in

tho
room was suddenly flooded with light,
and I heard an o.ith from one of my
companions. I turned to

Major Hofttunn and three police- -

n in tho doorw ay,

us with revolvers. I had time ouly to
the major smile und

nod in my diretiou bo.'oro my arms
were Heized from behind, my pistol '

from my Land, uud with

two nlnry clickn I was n prisoner. Tho
major (lung back his coat ho that I
could suj t!ie polio.) bad ;o KhiniugoU
his waisleoat as ho

"jrurdly expected to meet again to-

night, eh, Viinee. You tried that bur-

glar alarm dodge mice too often, lot
mo tell you. (leiitleiuen, you are my
prisoners."

As I before remarked, I nm now

taking a rest from my social duties, I
shall slay at this
less than .twelve years, and there aro
eight indictments, 1 am told, waiting
to bo attended lo who'll leave. Mon-

treal He rn hi.

lliaiuonil Sinu.'i."liiig.

Ono of the devices for
smuggling diiiiiioinls its that of the

.
hollow-heele- shoe. Jt is uss
ii...t l i i a i 1...1 ...

to leave a small vacant spneo in tin)

heels easily obtained ill Klirope,
and they are especially inniiufactured
for th ) purpose of supplying Hinug-gler- s

with a meami ;f escaping detec-

tion.
The porous plaster has often served

ns a meiius of secreting
When it is understood that SIU.II'IO

worlh of diamonds or more can easily
le inclosed in a paper parcel about as
wid us this column, one und otic-hal- f

inches high and about it ipi trier of an
inch thick, it is o isy to comprehend
that such a can be kept n

eiirely iu place by means of uu inno-

cent but highly iceulde porous
plaster.

One of the most ingenious methods
ever deployed was the of a cuke

Miap, wherein a number of dia-

monds h id been imbed I 'd. It is
highly probable tint this plan would
h io proved slieeessl'ul had it not been
tint th ' o!li els of tho government
had revived information that the
suspected person had diamonds with
him, and searched his effects so

thoroughly that (hey examined even
the geiu-h- t udil 'd block of soup.

The wife of (his smuggler helped
her spouse, ami her plan was not le a

ing miosis than tint, of her husband.
II r hal was ornamented with hunches
of i.'ripes, whieii, under
eireuiiislanct s, would only have awak-

ened the envy of other wearers of
bonnets. Within the grapes wile
diamonds uud fancy i.toiies of great
value.

Another! muggier was specially pro-

vided by I'rovideiic w ith a sinuegliii;
device in tie- sh tpe of a heavy cover-

ing of thick, b'lsliv hair, which ho

lo lint il stood up from his
foivh, nd kc uu impend ruble bush.
Within this mass of heavy hair h

posited n good v stoeli f

utni succeeded for n time iu t.'.eapiii'.

tile of the Cllstolll llousu olU

cials. -.- lewel' ls' W'eeklv.

l iai es: of 'ratt.
There is no trailer bark than tho

kaiak, w hich, Jt deed, is simply u piece
of bout .'dinned costume. The seal
hunter sinus his les awav beneath
oniclliiii ' like a carriage apron, tuck- -

ing it iu tightly around his waist by

way of making the craft water tight.
He can take that skin cauo of his
under his arm uud walk away with it.
Vet he will put out to sea iu any ordi-

nary wcatier and will haiidl it w ith
the utmost co due is amid i'.) drill and
surging billows.

he may have to make for
shore iu storm uud blinding snow-llnke-

and, if the fishing chances to
be with two or more soils
iu tow. Jf he has comrades they will

always come to his and ho

is loth so cast oil' save iu the last ex-

tremity. Vet such are his cool courage
and dexterity that, on the whole, fatal
accidents are by no ni 'iitis common.

Win ti he had brought his prizes to
. .i i i f l. : : r i : : o
Hie lauo in pero oi ins me, tus iiergu
bors used to share with him as a niat- -

ler oi ii.gui, om laucriy, will! uio
advent of the tin lers, tilings an s lid
to have greatly change 1 for the worse.
1 he seals, which were secured by tin)

deadly but silent cast of the lmrpoon,
have become frightened and shy with
tho of lireiirms, which arc dillioult
besides to handle iu tho dancing
.kaiak. Ulack wood's Magazine.

Hie Very Fuilef the Eanli.
At Nerano there is a break in the

dill's, and the overhanging hills slope
gentlv down to the water's edge.
Above, in the shoulder of the uioun- -

tain, below the sharp-peake- Suuto
Ciiii.stan.o, lies a little village called

, , , ; ,

. , , , ,, , .. ,
., ,

f
! , , , ..

uuuie. Century.

All (teiuiau sold er.s must leuru to
swim. Nome of them arc do exnert
that, with their gnus mid
ammunition, they can swim stio nit
Hcveral hundred yards.

uio oag, in... .. ...e c.e iiVnnini- - Tll(, lish.erme., sav ami
slipping wedding gifts, tho u, ,' , ...

quickly,
see

standing covering

see

wrenched

reluarkeil:

institution somewhat

isiliiplest

lire

diamonds.

package

use

of

ordinary

iirriiiig.'d

diamonds

vigilance

Sometimes

forluu.ite,

assistance,

use

clothing,

r

cim.'.m::vs iommx

riiK viki.i:is ami Tin: si'iern.
i Dai' y w.i lo'il aiT'iss the l.i .v'i

Ulie .saw a spi l'T si:iiiiiii ; silver ' i' u.

As slie pas-- the videls
Tliey r.iisi' l llieir Is ii'id s.'li'l ;

'Won't ymi pllieli us, linle li
And wind us round your liendy"

As Sill stoilil'll lo p'lldi the H.iW'T I

'J'lie spider gave nn.. l uim
And sprang upon tli vi 'l H,
lint she shook him to the giuiin I,

And lie ipiii-ld- ,.! i;,to his hoi! J
All made of silver jam.

a in nn oi' in i) oiNi:ii.:r.

Thero was once nn old i;an ler v,h

lived with an old woman in a little red
house down the road. This f;iiud i

had ijuite all affection for the old wo-- I

I .I...... II. C...1 ,.f' " '" ' "- - i j
him.

The old gander stayed near the
house most of the day. When th t

weather was warm, tli ) old woman

thought that was good
enough for the old gun dor to sleep, so

he stayed uud slept in a

corner of the fence.
ut when tho weitiier was col 1, tin)

old gander inarched boldly into Hie

house and to o'i his p!n e on tie.' warm

heart li, and the. old w unaii was mi

telidcl'-heiii'te- she never could beat'

to turn him out.
1 regret to say thai tliis old gander

bird. lb: hadwas a very impiisitive
peculiar iiolion-- . Perhaps it was hc-- I

cause the old woman's house was

painted a bright red thai the old ;;;ili-- I

der admired that color. It was

tint he was always attract.' by

nnything red, und always stopped to

examine it.

One tiny little Leslie mi l I'd ..

Ib'ight sat at the, side of the galdell,

near the road, making mil l pics. Mis.
Jiright did not know they wer.i there,

' for ii big lilac bush hid them fr tlm

house, if Mrs. Ilrig'nt had known

the condition of Kdio's clean, red

gilighaiil dress uud L'slie's lin.--

trousers, I think she would have come
out and interrupt d that baking.

.lust then the old woman's idd

gander came walking down the road.
Through th ) feiie.) he I'Mic's led
dress, und come up with loud sipnwks
to look at it. He sin k his head be-

tween the palings, took n good hold of

the red dress, uu I begun to pull with
nil his might.

"Oh!" screamed Kdie. "Il's the
old gander! He's In ing to pull me

'
through the fence! sliull be sipi io
to dentil!"

Leslie seized a stick, and tried to
bci't oil' tho gander, lmt the gander
l... . i l .i .... i i. ,i.' " ""
to give a sipiawu, which frightened
I.eslio out of his small wits.

"JIuii, Kdie !" he cried.
lint lei ie: was not ipiick cmni.h.

The guilder took iiliol lief grip of the
led dresss lie r the t d ;e.

Poor Kdie cried mi l screamed, and
Leslie, too bravo t i deiiert her, tried
4" l"1" ,"r ,,w,l.v

"Dear, what shall we d itricd

"M imm i !" called Leslie.
The old gander would have nd led

to the noise, but his m mill was full
of red gingham. He contented him-

self w ith a hard tug.
In tho struggle, a long strip of red

gingham cam ) off. Kdie,

d by L slie, ran sobbing
home.

"Dear, dear, what terrible hubbub
is this?" exclaim d mamma, at the
door.

"It's the old woman's old gander,"
replied Leslie, his eyes big with
alarm, "He ate tip a big piece of
I'Mic's dres-i- and lie wanted to cat
Kdie, too!"

'Well. declare !"cried Mrs. Plight,
and Kdie screamed harder tJniu ever.

The only olio that was satisfied was

the old gamier. He carried the strip
of red gingham proudly home to his
hleeping-plac- in tho corner of the
fence, and he sat upon it every night
nit summer.

The old woman wondered very
much where tint strip ,if red gingham
ciiino from, but the old gander never
told his secret. Youth's Companion.

Out.
An old ii i ii ii who was sitting ut a

hotel table near the door, having gone
leisurely through a bountiful dinn r,
decided to finish his repast with pie.
So the pie was ordered, and in the
course of time pie was brought.

"See here, s.iiil tlte ohl man, as the
waiter started to move away, "oii
have not brought me any cheese"

"l!eg nawdoll. sir?" said, the waiter
,.(,...,,..

"I say l want some cheese."
"Cheese, sir? '

"Yes, cheese."
"Sorry, sir, but tlte cheese is out."
' No," said th o'd man, raising his

fycbrnw H. "When do you expect it
buck." Boston Budget.

HKi Hli FACTORY.

Ten Thousand Assorted Pies

Turned Out Daily.

Various Processes of Their Man-i- t

fact u ro Described.

The largesl pie factory iu New Eng-

land without a doubt is located in

llostnn. Not only is this bakery on

patriotic soil, but it occupies, in part,
nn old church buildiii .'. Iu this y

the average is Kt.Oill) pies a day,
uud the varieties are in inv. That they

lire made with r;reat rapidity goes
without Haying. The in inufact lire
consists chiefly of four processes -

preparing the filling, making the
crust, filling the pies uud baking them.
1 f mince tilling is being mad ', the
meat is lil'st selected uud then cooked
in a steam-jacke- d copper ki ttle tout
will hold a barrel. Il is then chopped
by a machine t hat knows its business,
und then mixed w it h t he apple, beef
Hin t, currants, citron, spices uu

bum ly.

When the expert mixer gels them
nil mixed by approved rules for lui.x-- !

ing, but never get t ing mixed himself,
this lilllllg goes to the filler, who,

though ulwavs engaged iu tilling,
never gets full. Meanwhile, iiunther
s: of men have prepared the crm I.

A huge trough is partly filled with
ll nn and lard ; "shortening" is worked
into it by a fellow dressed in while,
with his hair pow dered and arms bare
'i'his lloiir is then changed iii n

domelike collsi-telle- v by llldiu;.'
v.iib r ns m ar freezing as possible lo

'
make it l! iky nn I mixing it wilh the
h

When the bat eh is ready it is taken
to tiio men who s,. it mil and put it

.,1 M. Ifoil 111!' 1111 plales. lie lU'llue-- lino
ii irk ne s with which tois is done

throws into the shade the work of a

lightning change urtisl. Then the pie

is filled, ami this, too, is no slow oper-- j

ulioll, A lollg-- ill lied dipper, hold-- j

jud eu ill ;o to eh ir ;j a pie, is s ized

iu one hand by the operator and the
pie iu the other,

j With a dextrous dip into the barrel
of lilling and a twist of l'i arm to lift

itnd invert the dipper owr the pie the
work is done. Another set of nn n in

white put on covers, n in I then the pie

goes to t he on-ii- , which is a marvel.
Oilllo likely its like suggested the
I'errie w heel ut t he World's l'ii r, for
that follorts its prine'ole of construc- -

t nm (lit e closely. It is arranged so

tied a big wheel, ut leisl l'J feel loll;
nml 111 inches in diam der, is siis- -

pelid"d by ils n xlc ill a big oveli, un

der which is a glowing lire. Hung

liomlhe rims ut l his w heel al equal
ilistnie.vN from i nch other nre eight
iron plat forms, upon which pic, arc
placed.

Such is the inatiiii r of suspi'ti-io- n

that tii-- always remain horizontal.
This wlie.-- is revolved by power,
One of these platforms is before ill '

opening ill the oveli, wiiich opcniii;
is as large as the wheel its If. 'flu
atteii lanis cover this platform wilh

pies uud the w he is tuned until tin

n xt foiiies into view, which i. then
' tilled, mi l so on until eight have been

supplied. The next turn brings into
iew the firs) lot pul iu, uu I th y are

ready to tike out. liny are l'cmoc
uud the pht! form tilled ngaiu. Tie
wheel turns and ipiotlu r bd.ed lot

und so it goes on day
alter day, ihl iui hour taking their
ci it se over this pit id' lire. t irocery
WolUU

On the M!e.

It has been said truly that "the
Kgypt ians regarded their luoi e ns an

inn, and the grave m their
heme ; life on earth as a brief sojourn,
death as true life." An us a maiter
oi fact, their tombs have mil lived their
cities and p rpetnut ed the memory of
Hi ir liv. s to our time.

One of the theoiies concerning the
pyramids is that the massive stones
' iv. r tie graves id' some notorious

t iurnals, as it was oust nnrv to pile
stones uu th graves of nn! d'acto. h.

l!' this be the c iso, those buried under
t he p i ami. Is und h ive
llciod in tin' matter of atroeitii s.

Ten uiinut' s' walk from the pyra-
mids brings one before the majestic
Sphinx, wh ell for lie ia-- t six thou-
sand years has been keeping guard
over the valley of the Nile. This
mai'Vi is cut lrom a single piece of

solid g! unite.
It was begun under Cheops, and

finished by order ot King Chct'ion,
builder of the second pyramid, as we

leuru by a huge tablet ntlixed to the
breast of the image, which was givullv
iilniiredby early Kgyptiim travellers
for the benign beauty of its feiiiures.
Now, however, the face is of a hideous
negro-lik- inspect, childly owing to th
liv, of i he no e. The Sohiux consi-t- .

ul' a hum iu head, typical of the b utcst j

intelligence, ami tho body ol a lion, j

ns indicative of strength.
Wo ul.-- o visited tho burial place of

Apis, the sacn d bull, which wnsilh- -
covered by Mariello, the gn at French
explorer, ufler having been hiddi n

for nearly forly centuries. He found
footprints that hud is inaineil iiiulis- -

tiirhed for that incredible space of
time in the sand tint whs strewn over
the Hour, nml the finger-print- s of the
K .ypt ians, who had sealed up the
toui'i, wi re si ill visible iu the inorl.ir

- Home uud Coiiidrv.

Kcin-sigl- il il (iulls.
"A ii v one w ho has watch d lip' gull

and oiler lish c. itching birds alone
our const mils! have ili'.eocred how

keen is their sight uud how eiiuiiiie.'iy
they iliseoter ii school of Ii Ii long I..- -
fol'i' a I'm has disturbed the Mirlaee id

the water," said Captain I'.. M. Pat

of New l .Hold. " III, I. times wie II

ut sen I have tempi' d the , i ioii ol

gulls that happened in ar my to

the great iiiniisouieiil of the p:i,-ei-

j.'el's. I rem 'iiib r one oca "ton when

the ship was goiii ; along nt u pl'ellv
rapid uile, noticed ii number of gulls
follow inglv closelv in o, ir v. .i i; , up-- ,

pil'elitly on th" w.al'li for n n ii ue
th.it might be i!ir..w a oM rlioiii d.

" ioing to the cabin procnr. a

small and, ivl urn in j, to tic
deck, prepared t" show he p e:. -

gel's the Wonderful .ii'.c' ul' vi loll
possessed by llles.' Inr Lie, I. in ;

I he bis. mil into s'u II p.c , the hire- -

est of W W.ls les !i ill ii ll i ueli

siplare, I dropped il illtotiie .'eelhill'.'
waters, j:i.sl uu ler tic b i .v of th
lis . I. II Ull . o;' th s I'll" color l-

ithe hissing foam into which it v...s

dropped, an I by w hich ll was, of

coin's , rapidly c u ric itdu'ii. Unco
dropped, il was llllellv iuvi-ibl- o l l

our I'Ves, uud we could oiil v lie .s i.s

to its w hereabout:., but li I' re il had

fallen thirty yard, u tern a large gull
dele, 'led il, and w ith a h ' i ll nig dart
dipped into th to im uud secured it.
Wilh equal dexterity l! th r bit i

W. li- picked Up, one by olle, ill" ; ll'.ls
lasl tcutiiring so cl ise lo lie ..e

that they seemed 1" bo waP-hin- our
inovi'iueiits w;th their large, bigghl
eyes. Si. Louis (lle'o -- Detu ier.it.

A (u r I'l'.iIVssiiui.

"I'here nre only three m n iu Chi- -

eigo in that fellow's line of bie.ine--,-

remarked the chatty Wuliash avenue
barber as h urn id to rop t h" r i"r.
"Oh, he trades in barb crank no- -

tin us, liiipcisl ii ion. uud whim-,- tin-- '

iipcr ilor continued, "il" go, ., from
'

one shop to niiotlier wilh tint lilt
hand-ba- ami trad,-- raois, itiop-.-

briisli s, lion, - an;. long m she

in '. o ,v i s he ;.e u

ut it '! Kn o en You dou'l '

l.tloW barbel's eiy Well, I fill's..
Well, some of 'cm Inn i ii razor for,!
say and after h - u d il awhile
make i Up his lliitid t he doe

'

like it. So he s, 11. it to thi man I'm

d'his man leaves it on trial v. Ith

some ot b irb rand g,l -I u il oi

..Id l.i.'or.s in and l'i. !i ie

ells one of those old la.'or-- lo tie
original purch:;-.-- ,1 ihc mz r.

lie do. s the Mleie '.will sir.'; : an '

h Hies uu b.-- h . t c er-- he

makes in. II V, ill', - S Well, ..n,.l.is
goo cigars nod Woi'k.s .oily win n he

feel:, like it. There'.- - tnol.ey in it 1,0'

the three fellow , III the bo- Hie- - , t

llie sll lp w ill 1"- oV. r l oie us :e; '

t iie sell ene b Iter ku'Wii. ('iislil
necessary lo begin? Ciie. I, u'el

l th il r- lie.-- - ury.

When lln' raz. ,r In 'le i' g l.a er.r.,1 y

i"ls!niii ' w'no shii' Inui-- e l', uud
doesn't c ll'c W h l! his outfit rest-- , pin.
vide, I it suits him - il. , t lid! hedoeS
what any one else Wolill do. lie
makes the crank pay for his crunk

Chicago Tribune.

Ii'iiiliii.'.l Spine.
A man with large r -- poiisihilitics is

Dr. S. Marks, of the
chief physicians of the C.iieag.,, Mib '

waul.ee and N;. Paul r.clv.a;. ssiem.
'"file t'aill'oa Is arc sipi'l'i 'i ","s:i id Dr.

Murks, "ii'om an epidemic of 'rail-

road spine,' and ii is g them a '

gll'.it deal ol 'Motley. ' i n t'uu d sp i u e'
is the name given to cises win re a

claimant for uiiiuug. s on uccoiint ol

injuries susluilied iiisi ts that he is
siilfeting great pain, but where the
physician is unable to locale any cause
for such suffering. 1 he surg uu will
go into court and swt ir that he can
discover no injury, but the court wid
hold that he cannot swear ihat tin re

is no pain. I had a ca-- e id' that kin
some time ago. The railroad sett',, d

the ca-- and w ith the settlement the
pain Washington Let-

ter.

All Fa;-!- liird.
Caller Your dear linle boy is just

beginning to talk, isn't he.

Pupa t ii, no ; he eoiiiu ."ices ulor.g
about three o'clo k in til ) iu :. ui'ig.
Intel' Ocean.

(luttlutm lccotxt
l)at!jara IWcorb.
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foriinliu-trodtictio- ii

"BsTr

'phistoph"!.';.

triumphantly

disappeared."

I i' ; i f Hie Pl.sl

Vi'ivt and an I loo'; a: a in Hi"

'I :i gieel. win n;"s tli.it will wr h?!

'."lid proud, enje-ii- e lines we V"t e.".u lent)
'I'h" ntli'.s I Hi" pas', a- - plainly sen

J ierili el oi Id and rac;
I ' ir ii s. Tliey i' u'. I' T iiii'ioi'ii raei'j

W e.
While ' h ive i;;h se! ;i!l ill.illg 111" WIV.

'I ii ir pa-- t in line!. Ira liiioii folds wa hid,

'Ih .iigli in eae'i s.ul Ih 'i'.i glcn'ii'-- oneo

fni" 'iui rav,
1 ,i".'. hii' W ii..! vol.. il :rl"'iined, nor why It

diM

iaeiri-.- ll de. Is. liit wo know mid sue

That wh ii II" aid iVy knew not whut
lh". .lid.

' rgiva were iie p".i.l",of in- pa-- t,

Will" li se: v,.i-- . ; to I. ring tliu good rf
1. t.

1!,. I. II ll..'lll

1! l .MOHOl'.S,

Il !.. i oii In a u -- ln?
rune a look

.lin,i-- l ul! r. solutions 'lave ineiitut
l e- -, i s at ions t hem.

It is a t,.iiisl:iog how far a lilth)
lua-- f lllille leluol'.,!' will go wilh u

woiiiun.

Tin- man who gets as large n salary
us In- thinks In- di - r. s, is generally
o, rpaid.

''I'here goes a mini thai keeps his
word."' "ile doe.-'.''- ' "Yes, no oim
i is will tido- it. "

Weill-.- ' x iv much iifi'uid that tho
doctors will in l attempt to euro
measles but culling tin- spots out.

"Have you i m r seen a real eyelmia
one ilia! i cars up everything?'' Mr.

Mli,il"i No, bin l'e ha a jelllolU
tWeelh, ail.

Comm reial 'frav, I.t f popping tho
ipie iioiii (in! I'luuline Anna, mny 1

oiler ymi my he n I exiru quality --

durable lie I. riiet ilde

Mi-.-- , Spinster Ymi will own up,
Mr. I! "ii, slick, ii women are often
rigid? Mr. Leu slick - ( ;

bid liny uiv mod olleli left.

I'liipiielor Il'.s singular how few

young la, lie. ar,: here this summer.
Oncol'liiem Not any u.oro singular
than the young In lies me.

He Well, for my part, I like a

piciure t od tells ii story. She
Mi-- '. WilierbCs portrait ought te
suii hi then. I: muses h r positively
hand olii".

'I'h d new- bull p.o..f cloth may
l.eepoiii leil, eis. bu; ha. anyone tried
it ina pair of knickerbockers for a

small ho ! 'i'h it should ho the fund
.

This t he sc. is revenge. Thil

, one; man who was laughed id when
le' si. j, pel on the banana peel watches
tie- e ie ' I, some on leg Womaii w hen

the hummock breaks.

She W hy o.l propose to
some nice gii !'.' II. l o d,.U" that
twehe tiuie-air- . a,ly. She Well, why
not once more? lie I'm superstiti-
on-, ll i' II llirtee'i.

l'i lend What ,li he s y to yell
when i, pi'opos. ,? , l'.,x- -e

f id lit'- w.i mi n: iu ml no) lung,
i'r.i ii I w a .iiie iv in nd. That's
JHsi wind hi puss, .scions ainoiiiir to.

"Hello, (Soldierly. t btur you ro

"om;; oli' for our siniiun r Mieiitioti.

What Hie y.ni go ii.; to lio after that
Come back to olir to Work?"
"No, come bick lo ill', bll:..lless to

"r. st.

"llen'l she wo'i hi fill dreamy
e.-- ? ., " d Willi,: Wib-ble-- ,

"s'.e has, in lee I. I.awst evening
wiidi called on her, she could hu'hdly
keep tr on :j.,ni.; lo si.-- p wight iii my

Mr-- , limit ilr.'ice, arc ymi sure
Mr. Hug ' ..l ,v, s .ou for yoielf
ul,, in ? tir.iee limit I'm sure of it,
Maligna. Wii.il he calls ho hates
u.eiiily to lime shy one else come in-

to the room.

Nui' c Sure, ma'am Hie twins have
:i making a lu-- ail day, iiia'iilu.

Mrs. u:,e ISraneh Wind about?
N ,ii e It's i,, h y can't have a

loi th lay npi, ce, like t lie Snot li child-

ren next door. They think they have
U, u cheated.

T. aeher 1' boy whose father keeps
u com r !..'oi'i: dolimiy, if your
la. her ii - ;l huudu .1 t g ;s, and twenty
o! tii on a.e I, a I, ow many of them
does he. lo e? Johnny- Ile doesn't
lose any of I hem. lie selis the bud
idles to th'..1 keeper.

"Then, when oil have your
li et nre, " said llie proli sor of elocu-

tion and dei'oi-lineu- to young Dulle,
"bow e,s,e( folly, and h uve the plat-

form on lip-t- " ." "Why on tip-lo- t ?"
qtn I led Duile. "Sons not to wiko
tii. nee," replied the professor.

Lobby Liu ;o (d bis inothei's din-

ner piirij -- This is the lil'st dllilu--

liiiiiniiiii Would li t me sit a' the tablo

till the coin pa n . One td the guests
hen you are tint v-r- will ue-i-

liuted here, are mi, llnbbii ? ISob-bi- e

No, sir. don't even know u tin

nil tin si.vi r belongs to.


